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BY T.HE CO~SSION: 

OPINION 

Ap~lieants herei~ eaCh seeks a certificate of public 

convenience ~ necessity to establish automobile service tor 

treig~t, as a commo~ carrier, between Los .~geles ~~ Bisho~ and 

points intermediate to ~o~ave ~~ Bisho~. EXcept as to dev1a-

tions as, to sche~ules and rates, which are ~iscussed in more de-

tail elsewAere. the service ~ro,osed by each ap~licant is about 

the sa:r:le and. to the same points, each agreeing t.o exce~t t,rom his 
," 
:\. 

o~erat1on any local haul between Lo~e ?ine ~~ Bishop where ~eh 

service is now given by protestant Owens Valley Transportation Co., 

a ~eigb.t service under regu.latio:l o~ this Commission. At t:b.e 

ong1nal heo.r1ng a.nother c.p:PJ.icant~ FrsIlk Chappell (App. l4648) 

ta11eo. to make o:D:3 appearanc,e then 0:' later, s.nd. this 3.l):plicat1on 

was d.ismissed. tor want of p:'osecutio:c., by :!)ec1sion No. 20264. 

The applications were protested. by the Southern Pacific 

Compaoy, American ?~ilway ZXpress and california ~rans1t Compa~, 

the two tirst named being the most ser10~ antagonists of the p:-o-

posed service. 

Pu.blic hearillgs he:cin· were cond.ucted by :E:xa.miner :~\'11-

l1ams at Bisho~, In~e~en~ence, Lone ?ine and Los Angeles; twelve 

d.ays were cOnsu:::led in the hear1n:;s, the matters were SUbmlt:te~ upon 
"--....." ' 

brie~s, and the matter is now under ~b=1ss1on an~ ready tor de~ . 
c1s1o!l.. 

The establishment of such service from ~os Angeles to 

points north of Mo~ave will open the Owens Valley territory to 
,. 

fre1~t trucking competition with t~e Southern ?aoitic ~ilroaa 

whicn, for twenty years, has been the sole through public carrier 

between ~os Angeles an~ po1nt~ north of ~ojave to E~Sho~. This 
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service of the Southern ?acific has not been to the co~~un1t1es~ 

but distant trom :them from: J.!: to 5 miles. ane! the intervening 

tran3;po:;".tation has been cond.ucted. by truck o~ero tors und.e,r the 

jurisdiction of this COmmission. 

The rails o! the Sout~ern ?acitic ra11wa~ are broa~ gauge 

from ~oJave to Owenyo, at which ~01nt the freight destined !or.de-

11 ve17 north of Owenyo (tra:lsportat10n equivo.lent, Lone Pine) must 

be.transferre~ to the narrow gauge system of the Southern ?acific 

operating trom ~eele~ on the e~$t bank of Owens Lake northwardly 

This transfer aftects 

not only freight, but pas~engers and. e~ress Qatter, and. involves 
...... ~':~:f~, 

reAlind.1ing and. necesse.r~i/ dels.y to o.ccomplisb., the tr-=:.nc:fer. rt 

is the·substantia1 allegations o! a;pp11cants herein that this pro-

cess o! transportation is ~bersome and. costly and involves un-

necess3.l:'Y c.elay, :l.nd. that a.ll the d.isacivantages of this,. method are 

elic1nsted by the establishment of direct service over the State 
" , 

41ghway which passes through the heart of each COmmunity north o! 
• , • ,# ~ • 

MOJave, and. particularly the larger co~ties. Lone ?ine to 

Bishop" inclusive. 

Applicants propose generally an over-night serv10e ~rom 

LOs Angeles'with store-direct d.eliveries along the route between 

~one Pine and. BishOl;) , in the morning and. 3.fternoon~ and their con

tention is' that. this service is not only a convenience to the 

shippin5 :public of Los Angele~ ,~~ Owens Valley, but is o.n abso

l'C.te necess1 ty und.er present-day bu.siness cond1 t10:cs, under will-en 

stoxekeepers, by possessing :::a~id. truck delivery, may reduce their 

stock investments, thus curtailing the cap1t~ use~ in the bUSiness, 

and. ~pply their nee~s by telegraph or telephone order with prac

tically 24 hours delivery. ~\$ against this, protestants Southern 
, - . 

Pac1t1c Company and American aailway Express present their ope~

tions. as ad.ec;,ua.te an6.· effieie'l'lt for the territory se:oved. and· the 

volume of bUSiness, and 1~~c~te that intrQsion of authorized eom

petitive service will impair that a~equacy and etticieney, and. 



1cper1l~ the conti~ance o~ tho servioe now beinS eiven • 

. ?:t-otest~nt California. Tro.ns.i t Compa.~ is in a Ciffe!.'ent 

~osition. By Decision No. 20024 on A~p11cat10n No. 12402, this 

protestant was authorized to estab~sh througn passenger service 

from ~os Angeles to ,oints no~th ot ~ojave and to Bisho~, and was 

permitted to carr.1 express not to exceed 100 pounds upon the pas-. 

senger stages used. In making this .gra.nt~ the Commission aut.h-

or1ze~ California Transit Company to purchase the o~erative ·r1gnts 

of the Owens valley Trans~ortct10n Cocpany between Lo~e Pine ~ 

Bishop, wh1~ loc~l rights were for passengers, express and fre1ght. 

Tho attitnde of this protestant is that the freight service be

tween Lone Pine and 31sb.o:p is tl.~eCJ.ua.te to ca.re tor all deliov:.er1es 

made at Lone ?1ne station and intended tor distribution to all 

,o1nts to and including B1sho~; that its express service is ade

~uate tr~m Los Angeles in ad~ition to the exp~es~ service caintain

ed. by ,.\,cerico.n Ra1l\v8.,. ~ress. 

U~on these 13sues, ,rotracted hearings were held, and a 

large reco~ of oral testi~ony ~~~ eXhibits made, an~ which we will 

now consider in their ditteren~ branches. 

Applicant Hardie ~ro~osed schedules ~a11,. trom Los ~l-

as to Eisho;p trom '!fAy to September, and twice ",eekly nom october 

to A~r1l. lie ~roposes to use six-cylinder pneumatic-t!re~ vehicles 
. . 

in whatever humbe~ ~ be necessary to handle the ·~s1ne$s, and in

cludes in his otter of service and rates tree pick-up and deliver,y 

one mile on eaCh side o! the route tr~ve=sed. lie al~o proposes ... 
a. ;p1(;k-ul' zone in Los Allgelce of d.1m.ensions sitrl.1lar to the usual. 

, c' " 

tre:tght piek-Ull zone of freight ca=riers, with minimum rates as to 

tor.nage. 

Applicant Hardie, during the hear1nos, amen'e~ his rate 

sl~hedule Exb.1b1t 'rfA,rr attached to the applica.tion, red.u.c1ng the 

~lass rates in truck lots; also, he withdrew Cis ~istance rates 
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as pa.rt ot the original offer; also, amended his t5:me s'chedule 

by offering da1~y service, instea~ ot only twice weekly, from 

November t,o April, inclusive. Ee also joined ;vith. other ::I.p1'li

ca.nts in excluding any local haul between lone ?ine :mc' Bishop, 

inclusive. 

Applicant Motor Freight Ter:l1ml CocpaIlY (substituted 

for ~tley) proposes sic1lar zervice over the ~e route, offer

ing'fo'lU' Si-"to 5-to~ 6-wheel tru.cks tor line service, and. li-ton 

t~ck tor pick~~ in Los Angeles. ~~e rates inclu~e tree pick-up 

one-half mile from the :-oute traversed, with one mile for consign

ments ot 500 :pound.s or more, a.nd. five miles tree pick-up and de-

liveries on ~uantities ot six tons or ~o=e. The ~ree ~ick-u1' 

and deli very zone in Los Angeles is the same as that used. by 301'

plicantMotor Freight ~erminal Company tor its Santa Barba~, 

Bakerst1el~ and. oil field lines. It :proposes rates also tor 

C.O.D. service. 

Applicant Fredericks proposes a daily service througnout 

the ye~r,with three 2-ton tru.cks, and 1':-op03e3, in his amended 301'-

:plication, rates to all ~oints north of ~ojave. 

Applicant Eard1e proposes a schedule involving 20 hours 

for transportation between ~s ~~eles and Bishop. Applicant 

Dwltley propc,ses a schod.u1e of 19 hours, and applicant Frectericks 

a schec.ule oi' 15 hours and 25 minutes. The reoord does not dis-

close that the time fixed. by a~~licant Fredericks is ~ossible of 

~ccomplisbment with loaded. vehicles and time out for deliveries.E&Ch 

oarrier proposes four classes of rates with v~rious commodity rates. 

Applicant Eardie, test1tying in his own cebalt, stated 

tha ~ he hae. been tor eight years o:perating th(~ Glenc.ale Interurban 

Express, a freight line between Los A~geles azd Glendale, contiguous 

cities; turther, that in ~pril, 1927, he eirculated a ~etition in 
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OWens Valley. and received SOQe 120 signatu:es the~cto tor business 

men and merchants and agricultu-~l1sts who favor the service ,ro~os

ed. by him. Based. upon this, he filec. A.pplica.tion ::::0. 13770, and 

a d.ate was set to::' hearing thereon at Lone ?inc. Ju.st prior to 

the date set for hearing, the failure of the watterson 3rothers' 

Bank at Bishop and. allie~ interests, disrupted. ~ depressed busi

ness affairs in Owens Valley, a:d, upon t~e ad.vice of cOUDSel, a~

;plicant dismissed the a:pplicat1on 'nhe!l called. tor hearing. SUbse

quently, upon a reinvestieat10n of the tielQ, he tiled the ~resent 

a~~lication. He testified that his investigation shows that from 

50 to 70 tons of freight are moving into ~vens Valley pOints weekly 

by so~oalleo. contract oa:-:1.e:-s whose rates are otten lower tha.n 

freight 'by rail, being betwee::. 80 cents :::.no. $1-.00 per 100 pounds. 

E:a.rdie ad.mi tted. tb.a. t e:q>ress :a.a.s next-day delivery, and that this is 

accomplishe~ by truck oarriers between rail stations and the communi

ty. He also stated tb2.t the rates pro:posed. by h:1m were pract1ca.l.ly 

the e~U1valent of rail rates ~lus loc~l trQckage. 

G.. 1.Z. Du.ntley t testifying in behalf' 0 f Motor Preight 

Terminal Com~any (a~plicant by substitution), testified thattbis 

co~oration, of which ne is presi~ent, owns ~ terminal in Los 

Angeles wh1cil cost $297,000, thAt it ol'erates 46 tntcks in its 

public o~~ra.tions, tha. tit ilAS ~ bJ.ndant ext=a eg,u1pment to devote 

to the se:-vice. 

~tley also testified that the companr is prepared to 

establish the same class of service this compa~ now ma1ntains 

to Sa.nts. :Barba.ra, Sa=. :::.uis Obi'spo, Bakersfield. and Tatt, --six-wheel, 

ten-ton pneumatic-tired t~cks. The company now uses 15 retr1g

era tor tru.cks for perishables, and will use the same equi;pment in 

Owens Valley in sumo.er. .us 0 • that sui table terminal will be 

eatabl1she~ in Owens Valley, an~ ecergency. e~ui~ment kept there. 
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This company owns oi~t terminals at the larger citie~ it now serves. 

Robert v. Eardie testi!ie~ that he hA~ ~ termi~l at 

~03 Angeles; has five large trucks, two small ones an~ one trailer; 

tha t he has made arrangements for all necessary a~d.1 tional eqUipment 

Q.n~"o. termimJ. in OWeJ:lS Valley; that he has had eXj;)er1enc:e in long 

distance ~11ne (contract) and under certitic~te as a ~istr1butor 

of beverages in Southern Ca11!or:ia. 

In sup~ort of th1s, J. E. Armstrong, a truck salesman, 

testitie(t he had. alrea~ sold. liard.ie ti ve trucks an~ had. E:c.rd.1e's 

order tor three addi tione.l. ..us 0 , No:rman ;rack of Los Angeles, 

test1!i ad tho.t he hac:. in the :past, and. would. in the fUture ,fin-

ance liarcUe's tru.ek need.s. Melton, Seereta=y ot Sierra. 

Club Beverage CompaDY of Glendale, te:tit1ed o.s to the"efficiency 

o~ Hardie'S service tor the ~revious tour ycsrs. 

Applica.nt Fredericks did not testity, but Franey:' B:l.1seh 

testitie~ that he 13 !inanc1al mnDAgor tor Fredericke in the op

eration ot interstate truek sel~ice between Los Angeles ~nd ?hoenix, 

Arizona.. Fred.ericks owns two truck3, \"1hich are leased. to the 

interstate operator. Also, ~y s. Smith testified. he ha~ investi

gated ~ Valley sAi~~ing needs !or Fre~er1ck3 an~ toun~ that 

daily service is nee<!.ed. anet that a volume of five tons daily will 

sustain ~cnan operation. " 

Southern ?aci!ie passenger service carries Railway 

Ex.Pr~ss ..;,gency business on trains ~~os. 88 an~ 89, whicll is trans-

f.erred ::t Owenyo to the narrow-gauge for points north. Thi s ex:press 
, ., ' ..... 

must leave ;'os Angeles at 11:00 :p.m. and. will.be received. a.t the 

cle:PC?t as late as 10:30 :p.m. It arrives at;· . .owe.nyo at 9:00 a.m. 
j • • • \ • ,~ 

at :aws (BiShop) at 12:20 :p.m. the CLay following. Reverse move-

ment leaves Laws at 1:30 p.m., OWenyo at 9:50 p.m. an~ reaches 

Los. Angeles a.t 7:40 a.m. fhis serVice alsocarr1es standard 

sleeper between ~os kngeles~n~ OWe~o. 
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Exhip1ts !ile~ by Southe=n Pacific show that the per mile 

expenseot operating these trains is 86.86 cents. The revenue .13 

79 cents per=1le on ~rain No. 8S (southbo~~). an~ 95 cents on 

Train No. 89 (southboun~l,--an average of 87 cents. .~other 

exhibit (No. l4) ot Southc~ Pac1tic shows that the gross reye:ues 

of the. trains decreased greQually from $115.705 in 1925~ to $73.144 

(~~~roximately) in 1928. Exhibit No. 15 tor the first seven months 

ot 1928 shows earaings of 78 cents per mile, 0: which express earn

ed 12 cents on northbound, :lnc. 04 oents on southbound, of which. 

express e~ne~ 6 cents. These exhibits were urge~ as evidence 

of the ~er1l to continuance of the entire passenger-train service 

between ~ojave an~ OWenyo, ~e to any ~her detlection ot express 

business. It W&s, turther, the estimate of R. E. Scruggs, in 

charge otOWena Valley pOints tor Railway Express Agency. that it 

is expecte~ Cal1!o:n1a ~ransit express service, recently estab!1sh-

e(t .. w1.U C3.uoe 0. ;C'u,rther d.eflec't1on o:t 20 J.)er cent o~ re~'enue. 

?rotestant, California ~ransit Company, operates one 

passenger s~e~ule d~1l~,. eaeh way, between Los Angeles an~ Bishop, 

and the stages have" express coc~art~ents limited to ,~ckages of 

lOO'poun~s or less. This is morning-to-evening service northbo~J 

re&chine Lone Pine at" 5:l0 ~.m.; Independence at 5:30 p.c.,. Big 

?ine at 6:45 p.m. and Eishop at 7:l5 p.m. In tAe reverse service 

~m these points, reaches ~osAngeles at 5:05 p.c. In addltion, 

lo·e.aJ. daily se::.-v1ce is established. leaving Lone Pine (withl'as-' 

ze~r3 and m.a.11 f::-olll Owe.::.yo) at 9 :20 a..m., a.xJA ::each1ne Bishop 

~tll:40 a.m. In the reverse, the~stage leaves Bishop at 6:15 

~.m., reaching ~ane ?ine'at S:55~ and'CW~~~ at 9:30 p.m. The 

schedules are to and :rom southern ~~c1~1e trains. This local 

service inclUdes !reight rights, an~ a truck'an~ trailer is use~ 

when necessa::-y.· 
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?~'t. Barnard., ) .. ssistant to the Genera.l l!anager ot- the 

Southe~n ?aci!1c, testified that t=eight is acce~tea at Los .~el

es unt1l 4:00 p.m. ~a1ly (exc~pt'~1day.an~,~day) leaving ~os 

Angeles at 8:l5 ~.=. ane. reacbi~ :.:ojave at an early hour the tol-

lowing,day; t~t Lone ?ine shipments a=e ready tor ~elive=~ at 

7:0a :I..m.at Owe.::.yo the next e..ay; that transfer to the na=row 

gauge is accomplished at '6:30 a.m. (average); that treigh~ is 

available at niSAO~ at 2:00 p.m. (second day); also, that a s~eeial 

car is made u~ at ~ojave tor transfer at Owenyo to points north. No 

testimony was given as to the volume or ear~nes ot this treight 

se!"Vice. The elapsed. time on f:oeigltt is two a.ays afte= rece~1:-t:O~ 

at Los A.:lgeles. 

,at the ca:-rier: now autho=1zcd. to trans;P0:-t treight·and, 
" express between re.11 pOints a:l~ coc:nIl.Ul1 ties two \-:c=e witnesses. 

v. G. Smit:o. o:peratcs between zu.rich (rail) and. :SiS ?inc. 3. dist-

ance ot .. zt miles. This ,co::r:u.ni ty ~s a.bout 800 :populati·on and is 

the :lct1ve center of 3.:l agricultu...~l region. S:1 tb.; t.estii'ied. that 

his ,volume ot tre1e;ht 3.lld. e:q>re:s h.asbeen decreo.si:ne gradually 

since 192'5; t~~ in 1927 his t;:'oss :receipts VI ere only $583 .• 24# 

\vhile for the ~t ti ve months ot 1928 his recei:pts were less. I" 

than $200.00. Ee said the express;s.nd freight trom Los ..lngeles 

~re now moving by trucks. Si=ila~ test1:ony was given by A. W. 

liess, opere-tine- between Laws a::ld. Bish0ll (ti ve miles J. Eis exhibit, 

(No.6) shows 901.672 :pound.s transported. in. the tirzt five months 
I",."'" 

ot 1927, aDd revenue thereon 01' $l831.00, while in the s~e ~eri~ 

tor 1928 th~ vol~e was 52Z,13l ~ounds, and revenue $1021.00. Ress 
.. 

testified more trucks brought cargo to B1sho~ in 1928 t~n in 1927. 

The testicony of,these witnesses indicates that the rail losses 
. , ~ .. ,:..-, ' 

have resulte'd, trom. eXisting truck oj;lere t10ns rather than declin1:og , ' 

business in the valley. 



During the hearings at Bishop, !n~epen~ence and Los 

Angeles 84 witnesses were e~ne~. Of these, 2S were produced 

by Eardie, 24 by :untley, 8 by F=e~erieks an~ 2 by all a~~licants. 

Protest~t$ produce~ 20 witnesses in behalf of Southern Pacitic 

~ Amor~can ~lway Z~ress (now ~11way ~ress .~ency, Inc.}, 
combined.. and two by California Tre.nsl t Compa.~. or ~!le "total 

number, 66 were ac~al shippers, e~ oe1n5 p~o~uoed by a~pl1eants~ 

~3 by protestants, o~ wbo~ soven were ~rom Ov/ens Valley pOints. 

The remainder were o~erating an~ statistical witnesses of appl1-
, 

cants aIld protesta.:l'ts. 1:.s it took l.2 ~c.ys to pro~uee 'th1sre.cord., 

1 t o.pl)ea:rs 'tUllleeessary to rela to in detail tl!c ex:Pression of indi-

v1~ual witnesses. ~~e recor' shows that those who are actual 

sh1~pers are representatives ot the ~ercant1le an~ industrial 

elements in Owens Valley ~ the WAolesalerz, manutacturers an~ 

Jobbers ot ~os Angeles,an~ that they cOo~ose a very substantial 

~o~t1on of these elements. 

In general, ap,licant& .. witnesses in Owens Valley 

testify to these need.s: A =eliable regulated truck service to 

and trom Los ~eles on a 24-hour basis ~d at reasonable rates; 

that they J;lrete::- Cirect delivery at store-ctoor by auto carrie.r 

than rail transfer e.nci reha.udl1Dg; ths. t they hz.ve used so-called 

~eontract~ service by t~cks, but that only in one or two cases 

were there ac~l contrae~s. the business being condueted by the 

~contraetors" upon rate sche~ules similar to other carriers. A 

:aJority want both t=uck ~d rail services; a very t~w e~resse~ 
'. 

indifference ~s to rail service. They also, 1n the main, assert-

ed that the valley towns are recovering trom the depression ~ue to 
. . . ., " 

the ~;atte=soll failure, and that cOm::le::oce, agrieultur~ u,nd tOurist 

bUsinesses were greatly iI:l>roved. in 1928, and are gradually expand

ing. In general, the rates proposed by applicants were regarded 
.. ~ 

as rea.sonable. 
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Witnesses of ~rotesta~t =ail interests in OWens Valle~ 

communities represe~ted five busine3s men of Bishop an~ two at 

Lone ~1ne and !nde~endence. ~heir atti~de ~as that ~siness is 

at lon ebb in the valley, that rail service is ade~uate and reason

ably ~rompt. an~ that the establishment of t~ck service ~~ impa1r 

and, possibly, ~est=oy the =ail se~1ce. Amone witnesses :pres'ented 

by the rail interests'were the operators of t~ck lines between 

ra1l points and the communities. Each. test1:'ied. to a. gradu.ally 

lessening volume ot freight at the rail points. This appears aie;-

n1t1oant when compared with the showing ot large tonnage, e3t1mated 

from 30 to 125 tonaweekly, t~t :oves to valley communities by the 

"contract n carrier~, mostly tr~ ~os Angeles. 

The Los Angoles shipper-witnesses were large dist~but

ors, mainly.. Those tor app11c3..tl.ts 'lU"ged. re£Ul,ated dependable tru.ok 

service at fixed rates and responsibility as to C.O.D. collections. 

Those tor the rail lines e~ressed satisfaction with the rail ser-

Vices, especially eXpress. 

~ careful review ot the testimony of shipper-witnesses 

is convincing that a need. tor adequate tru.cX service exists. The· 

reccrd. 1s replete with adl:1se.1ollS of use of the I'Tcontract'" slervlcos 

available, three ot which were' the Reaton. :.:allur1n a.Ild :3. $: I..trueks, 

one making almost daily trips. ?rotestants urge that these car-

riel'S are not illegal ~nd appear suftic1ent tor the nee~ that may 
"'t ,", 

exist, a~·hence no need exists for a cel'titicate~ carrier. The· 

more plausible explanation (one voiced. several times by witnesses) 

is that tru.ck servioe wa~ 20 ba.dly needed. that patronage wa.s. be

stowect on ~:c.ose who offered. it, regardless ot legal. status. ' 

In DeCision Eo. 20264 on AplI11catlo::. No. 12402 this 

COmmission determ1ne~ that OWens Valley ~oints were entitled. to a 

cb.o1oe of Z'assenger and express service (lim! t, 100 POWld.S), o..nd a 

certificate ~s ~~ted to Ca11!ornia ~ra~it Co~pany therefor. 
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~he deman~ now seeas to be for automotive service tor shipments 

o! gre':iter weight tilaJl 100 POUJld.s. ~e average or railway express 

sA1p~ents is tar below 100 pounds and. a ~etlection o~ business 

therefrom may be reear~ed as less 1mportant in the instant procee~-

1ng. ~nation of the rates of applicants ~ express eompa~ 

ahows that on per1~ables the applicants are lower, in the main, 

while on other articles of ~bstance they are e~ual or higher in 

the sWler q,ua..c.t1 ties.As no ref=igerator service is nO'll maintained, 

this t~rm of transportation is not 1nvolve~, exce~t as it is offered 

"by one a.pplicant. 

The ~est1mony ot operating witnesses tor protest~nt 

C~riers, as reviewed by us, presents the ra1~ service to be as 

adequ~te &nd. ettic1e~t 3S trackage, safety an~ geographical eon-
'. 

di t10ns permit. 
, ' • ~I 

?~t it still remains that the best is a service 

limited as to ~eed between ~ojave an~ Owens Valley by light ra1~" 

construction; lim te~ at Owe::cyo and to the north by tra.nster to. 

a. narrow gauge system. of still lighter COJ:lstro.ct1on, a.:c.d a routil:lg 

that ~oes not come within two ciles of' the commnnit1esserved,each 

having to depend. on loee.l carrier or tile1r ind.ividual trallS:porta-

tion. ~his s1~tion is tully known to the witnesses testifying, 

and it is their co~plaint ot inadequacy that forces the conclus1on 

tha t their relief mAY' be in 'the tirect truck zerv1ee sought, though. 

it deflect SOQe traf!ic from the rails. 

Uncter the recor~ it is obvious that a preponderance of 

sh1~~ers- (who ~ay the freight bills, as they control sbipmenta) 

need.. freight ',; truck service because of the following beneti ts: 

Reduction of time from 48 hours-by r~1l to 24 ~ours 

by t~ck--an overn1ght service. 

~irect store-~oor ~elivery without rehandling. 

Express s:ervice at practically 1.c.l. t:..·eight ra·~es. 

Re~late~ =esponsible t=uck service in place of 
'1,. ~. -

doubttul operation by unauthorized agencies. 
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Selection of the ~p?lic~t to establish this service 

is !1ecessa:r:y, ·as tDe~e is no .neec. fo:::- ::ore than Olle carrier, 

E~eh otters ~~e~uate service, so !a~ ~c rates an~ sche~~lee 

are concerned, the rates oaine o~se~ on a eomolDAtion o~ ra1~ 

class rates ~lu3 local ha~_ ~~~lic~t Predericks bas b~t two 

trucks (both lease~), and his showing of e~er1ence and respons1-

b1lity is ~e~1c1ent. 

an~ urges ~ha t the ce=tificate be grar~tee. him because of his 

long stu~ o~ Owens 7alley sbi~ping needs, his prior a~D11eations, 

his e~erience as oper~tor o~ ~e Los Angeles-Gle~dale an~ othe~ 

±"u.rther services unc.e: the author1 ty o~ this Co=1ssio.ll. As to"--,-
his fi.rl.9.ne1al :l. bill ty, a. wi tnezs :Cor a. truek company test1-::i'ed 

tha t he could make s.rra..neeo.ents tor equ1:pment. Applicant Motor 

~erm1na.l~'reigb.t Com:pa~ (substitued. to:- G. ~ Dlntlej) now oper-

ates esta.blished.:.ce:'ti!1e~ted long Cistance operations, one bei:cg 

r.osAngel&3 to .&:l, Luis ,Obis:po. 214 miles; another,.:.os Angeles 

to ~att a~ ~Nest Sa:l. Joaqu:tn oil !1elds, 1.'10. to.,.200 miles, 3.U<! Los 

Angeles to Baker3tie1~, 130 miles. The eo~a.ny has a. .large tor-

m1ml in Los .tI.ngeles, aP3>rox1ma tely 90 pieces ot e g,u.1pment. and eo 

large :piekn~ system in Los Angeles; it w1ll require little capital 

investment to make it ready tor se:vice. 

~e believe that a:p~l1cant Hardie, being the prior appli

cant, having shown his ability to ~rovi~e adequate service ~~-1ng 

the entire year on parity with ~il transportation, is ent1~le6. 

to receive .. the· cert1:t:i ca te to e3t.::.b~1sh the se::::vice found. to be 

.necessary_ 

ROEERZ V. ElBDIE is hereby :placed upon notice t~t 

~ope~t1ve r1ehtsft do not constitute a class of property wb1eh 

shoul~ be capitalize~ or usc~ as an element of value in deter-

m1n1De reasonable rates. Aside trom their purely ~e=missive 

aspect, they extend to the hol~er a full or ~a~tial mono,oly 
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of c. ol3.ss ot business over e. J?B.rtiouJ.ar :::-oute. This monopoJ.y 

te2. ture my be ohanged. or destroyed at any time by the state which 

is not in 3.IJY respect lim. ted. to the number of rights Which may be 

given. 

ORDER 

ROE~V. hARDIE having ma~e application tor a cer-
. ' 

ti!1cate ot public convenience a!lQ necessity to operate auto-

motive truek service as a common carrier ot freight between 

Lo& A.ngeles a.Ild. BistLop, an' pOints intermecliate to Mojave 9:..n~ 

Bishop; pUblic hea.rings b.a.vi:og been held; the matter having, 

been duJ.y submitted. and. now ·oeing read.y tor d.e·c1sion, 
. 

TEE ~LRO;J) CO!ii!lO:SSION' OF TEE STATE OF C.ALIFOBnA '6'EREBY 
" 

DECIJi~3S 'that public convenience and necessity re~u1re the estab-

l1si1ment ot automotive trtlck treight se:-vice by ROBER!E V .. ID..z0IE 

between ~os,~geles ~n~ Eisho~, serving as 1nter:ediatesall ;points 

between Mo~ave &nd Bishop; provid.ed., that ~uch service shall be 

~a.1ly' (except 5u.ndays 'and lio11days tr..rougb.out the year); and pro--

'1'id.ed., t:a.at no t~portation cay be conductect between Los Angeles 

and 2!ojave, or intermediates; provid.ed further, that such service 

shall include ~e piemp or delivery one mile either side o~ the .• ' 

route·traverse~ on all shi~cents; and provided turther, that ap

plicant 'shalt co~duct no 'local tr~sportation between Lone ?1ne 

and. :aisho~ or intero.ed.iates; over and aloIlg the following route:: 

state Eignway between ~os ~eles anQ Bishop Via ~nt 
Canyon, 1:oja.ve and Red Rock C3..tJyon;- . / 

IT IS HEREEY ORDE..-:u:D that a certit'icate' ~~ {.l?'tb~c ·'con- . 
. . ~ , \ 

venience a~ necessity· therefor be, an~ the same hereby is granted . . 
ROB~ v. :a;.:mn:, subject to the follonng cO!ld.1tio:lS: 
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1. A~pl1eant shall file his w::itten acceptance of 
the eertit1cate herein granted \'/1 thin a. periC<! at" not to 
exceed ten (10) ~ays from ~ate he=eo!. 

2. A~p11cant ~ball ~ile, in 'uplicate, within a 
perioQ'of not to eICeeQ twen~y (ZOJ Q~ya trom ~he da~e 
llereo~. tariff Of ra.tes 3.lla. time sciledules.stteil taor
itt$. o::t:' ::'3.tec and. time seh.e<:'ul.es to 'be id.ent1es.l. with 
those ~tt~che~ to the application herein, or rates and 
time schedules zatisfactory to the ~lroaa COmmission. 
ane. 3~~ oommenoe oper~t1on o~ ~a~d sorvice, within ~ 
pe:1.oo.. of not to exceec. sixty (60) days from the c..ate' 
hereof. 

3. The rights and ~r1vileges herein author1ze~ may 
not be dieeontinue~. $ol~. le~sea, transferred nor as
signed unless the VI::-1 tten oonsent or the' Ra.1l.roa:..d. Co.c::::::.1s:
s10n to ~ch discontinuance, sale, lease, transter or 
assignment ~s first been secured. 

4. 'No Vehicle cay be ope=ated by applicant herein 
unless suCh vehicle is owne~ by sai~,a~plicant or is ' 
~ease~ by it un~= a. contract or agreement on a basis 
satis:acto=y to~~e Ra1lroa~ COmcission. . 

, ~, 
~ 

The ef~ect1ve ~ate cf this or~er shall be twenty 

(20) ~ys !rom and after the ~~te hereor. 

MO~CR FREIGHT TESMIN~~ COM:r~a~ and. J. R. FRED~RICKS 
l'.··.· "..-" . 

having made a:ppi!cc.t10I:. to establish a.utomot1ve tro.llS,Portatioll 
. 'c,' 

• ~" ........ I :~". ,_ ,' •• ',' t 

tor :::-eigb.t betwe"cn :'os .!w:l.geles ruld Bisllop and certain inter-

mediates; ~ublic aearings having been hel'~ the matters haVing 

. been duly SUbmitted and now bei~ re~~ tor decision~ 

TEE ;u..lr.aOAD COI-tll:ISSICN OF J:EE S~.ll.1'E, OF C .. ~IFO~"Il .. . , '. 

EERr:::BY :DZCI.1I3ES that !,u.blic convenience &no. necess1 ty do not 
. -" 

re~u1re the servioes as pro~ose~ by a~~11eant$; ~d 

IT IS BE::r:;:BY OR:!)E'3.ED tb.at said. applications, and. es.ch 
"',.t:· 14

, 

ot them be ,'" ~tUi4 they are here by 'eni ed... 

~ate~ at San FranCisco, ca11!orn1a, this -L!- day o~ 

1929. 
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